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THE WAR.
Special DitvaUh to The Chicago TVtbuas.

New York, Aug. I.—Tho Now York Central Sc
Hudson Itlvor, tho Pennsylvania, tbo Ualtimoro
Sc Ohio, and tho Mew York, Lako Erie Sc West-
ern Railroads wero to-day selling first-class
passenger tickets at tbo rates of Saturday,—s7
to Chicago, (7 to Cincinnati, and $12,75 toSt,
Louis. At tho offices of tbo Brio and Pennsyl-
vania Hoads the business was oven greater than
on Saturday, tbo Impression scorning to prevail
ntnong tho traveling public that tho low rates
cannot bo obtaluod after this week. Mr. James
I*. Hucklcy, of tbo Now York, Lako Edo Sc
Western Railroad, at No. 401 Ilrondway.
paid that they found difficultyin accommodating
*ll who wanted to travel ovor tholrruad. lie
laughingly added that they wero carrying tbo
•olid mon of tho country, and wore perfectly
happy. Mr. J. W. Reynolds, of tbo Canada
Southern Railway, said that tho road which ho
represents was doing n largo business In conse-
quence of tho war. Mr. C. K. Lord, General
Passenger Agent of tbo Baltimore Sc Ohio Rail-
road, Mr. James 1LWood, of tbo Pennsylvania
Company, and Mr. John N. Abbott, of tho New
York, Lako Edo Sc Western Railroad, have
had several conferences recently, but as yet
po conclusion has been arrived at. While there
pro rumors that tho war Is near Us end tho
passenger-agents declare they know of no facts
upon which such rumors can bo based. Theracun bo no ond to tho war until tho Presidents of
tbotrunk lines moot and como tosome agree-
ment. Amongtho brokers tbo rushof business
Seemed to bo on tbo increase. Theywere asking $X to Chicago and $7 to
Cincinnati. A railroad oihclnl said that
ho saw several gentlemen who told him that
thov had purchased tickets to-dny from brokers
for Chicagoat $5.50. Whnt tho brokers actually
received tor tickets was a mystery known only
to themselves aud tbo purchasers. Tbo rail-
road otliclals throughout tbo city wero enjoyinga great laughover tbo novel plan adopted yes-
terday by Mr.Q.O. Lansing, at No. 5W7 Broadway,
He hud displayed h-large sign in front of his
building,offering a chrome and n lunch with
each ticket purchased. To each of bis customers
ho gave in mock seriousness n printed order,
tlmt was actually honored Inu restaurant near
by, for a sandwich, aud nn order on tho train
people for fco-wntor. With tneso orders weropretty little chromes. Kir. Lansing, as ho banded
these orders and chromes to tho tlckot-buyors,
said that there was nothing like making Ufa
pleasant on tbo cars. Ho ox pealed to furnishbats ns soon us tbo now styles wore out. Ho
•aid that Saturday no thought would bo markedcu his books as bis greatest day, buttbobusl-
pees of to-day uollpscd that of Saturday. Uowas yet soiling tho tickets to St.Louis for sll.

Freight-ratecutting has been curried on to a
lively extent, and ail tbu roads aro engaged In
It, each road having u regiment of solicitors,
who goamong tbo merchants and lako tbolr
freights at ruinous rates to tho companies. A
well-known railroad olllului, who naked that his
n.imo should not bo mentioned, said to-day:
*’ 1 scout tbo Idea of having a pool commission
Jn this country under tho nfcvulllng system at
that department. Mr. Fink is no doubt u good
ynan, but ho Is powerless to act at tbo present
time. Ho cuu do nothing, aud tho companies
laugh nt his efforts. If bo Is making any, to
check tho war In freight rates. It will bo only
posslblo to conduct that department in a propermanner when thoroshall bo hutunoullluer herolo transact tho business of nil tho railroads.Something must bo done, and that quickly, or
tbo companies will bo in n bad tlx.”

2b (tu TTuUra AuociitUa I'ruu
New Youk, Aug. I.—Tbo 'lHmcs' Boston dis-patch says: '‘The railroad war continues. All

rates uru already badly demoralized, and tbero isp» prospect of Immcdlato change. Tbo other
roads have not dotlnltly taken Issue with tboGrand Trunk,but tbo slgnlllcant suggestion Is
luadu that,tboyan caasall It on tbo routu to Mon-
VTual. It fs pointed out that n train, with fatesnt low rates, might bo run from Chicago, over
tbo Lako Bhoro & Michigan Boutbern, to Buf-
falo, Uionco over tbo Now York Central toAlbany, and from there by tbo routenow used by tbo Huston Sc Albany to
House’s Point and Montreal. It la said
that a connection might also bo made
with Toronto. Tbo argument is that If tbo
Grand Trunk wore obliged lo reduce Its faro

’ from Chicago to Montreal, Its source of prollt
would bo confined almost exclusively to its localtralllc, and this would bo effected unless rebate
tickets woro used between jKdius where low.rates are given. It Is believed, however, thattbo difficulty will somehow bo adjusted before
*ocb a line Is accomplished. In freight ratesthoro Is greatconfusion, tbo competing dues ox*■pcetlng advices giving them power toannouncea low and llxod schedule. They are makingspecial rates, and each road takes what It can
irct, tho Grand Trunk alone quoting tbo llxcd
f'rices. The other roads claim to have lost but
Ittlo business thus for In consequence of tbo lowrates of tbo Grand Trunk.

THE PASSENGER WAR.
Tbo report that tbo Chicago Sc Grand Trunk

• Hallway would reduce passenger rates yesterday
* to $5 from Chicago to Boston, which was started
•t>y a sensational morning paper, turns out to bo
bogus, like most of tho nows emanating from‘Hhat source. The Tiuuunk stated ueorly a week

vpgo that tho Chicago & Grand Trunk eontom-jjdutcd such a reduction on or about Aug. 7, anil
• everything Indicates that tbo reduction will be

modo as llrst announced In Tim Tuiuune. That
tbo Grand Trunk contemplates u reduction In
east-bound rates there can bo little doubt, but It

■was nut to be supposed that tip) reduction would%io made yesterday, os Mr. Joseph lllcksou, Gen-
eral Manager of the road, Is now on a lourfit Inspection over bis lines, and Is oxpoelcd
in this oily to-morrow. The course lo bo pur-sued by the Grand Trunk Is to bo decided dur-
ingMr. Hickson’s presence In tbo elty. In viewof tbo heavy outturn In west-bound rates by alltbo Eastern linos, the Grand Trunk cun hardlyavoid transferring the light to tbo east-bound'business. TboUrandTrunkbas nothing to loseand everything to gain by such a step. Its linofrom Chicago bus Just been rolnld with steel

. .rails and placed In llrst-elass condition, and nut
until yesterday was It prepared toruuregular
■passenger trams and tufty compete for the bust-

. ness. It Is now prepared to doa largo and sat-isfactory passenger business, but no new Unu4msever succeeded in establishing itself against-its older rivals without a tight. . Thu Cbl-
* «uiru Sc Grand Trunk cannot bupo todo a passenger business out of
tbls city without groat efforts. Business
Js In a cbaotlo condition, and now Is tbo best

* tlmetotuakuatlgbtfurpalnmugo.- Attuoreg-
ular rates the old lines will get tba truffle, andthe Grand Trunk cun only obtain Its share bynmk tig very low rates. A«5 rate from Chicagoto Now York will pay tbo Grand Trunk, al-though It will causo great losses to ibo older
lines. Tho utter are now doing a very heavypassenger business, and run fun trains, wbllo
tbo trains of the Grand Trunk go out empty.Therefore, all the additional business the GrandTrunk gats, no matter at what rate, will bo doorprohL Mr. Hickson Is too wideawake a rail-road manager to expect a share of the traffic
from tbls city overbis new Hue at tbo presentrates, and bo willnot bosltato tocommence thefight when ho gets ready.

TUB ENGLEWOOD STOUT,Tbo notice to passengers and conductors oftbo Wabash*BL Louis St Pueblo Ituilroud, posted
fn tbe city and Englewood dopotsuf that road*which went into effect yesterday, bus occasioned
considerable stirin the latter plaue,Bbould tbo nutloe bo carried Into effect U will
bo Indirect violation of tbe terms of tbeordi-xmnoo granting the right of way to tbe WesternIndians Itadreud Company. Tbo Wabash Com-panyare lessees of the Western Indiana Com-pany.and sro subject lu the sumo provisionswhich voyoru tbe Western Indiana Company.

Tbe ordinance is very expllult In stating thatall trains shall stop at Blxty-tblnt street, andthat t«n-rlUo tickets, goodon any train, sbaUbeJ tt
j

UOt 10° ,coot* Uvo C4Dt* for single
About twcnty-Ove of those wbo bsvo patron-ised tbo roads which ruu over tbe Western In-diana tracks from Englewood determined toxest tbe virtue of tbe notice yesterday morning,smd were waitingat tbe depot wbeu tbo tramcame along. Tbe conductor gotoff and uotlllcdthem Uuit bis instructions were not to carry

passengers from Unit point, and If bo did bo
would have to collect tbo regular tariffrate. This did not deter the crowd
from boarding Urn trainand offering their outa-

imitation tickets. JTbo conductor evident!}*
thought “discretion was the better part of
valor” and qnlottr punched tho tickets,
although ho protested It tnlfrht trot him into
trouble. Thus tho ease siundsat present.

Supervisor Mulrhcud, being out of town, could
not im peon In regard to whnt action tho town
would take In tho mutter. Mr. S. M. thinning,
attorney for tho town, said ho hud not oxmnined
tho ordinance tdneo his nttenUon had been
called to tho mutter, but ho thought that tho
ordinance granting tho right of way to tho
Western Indiana was equally binding on tho
lessees of that rood.

Tho Hoard will have a mooting next Friday,
when tho matter will probably bo brought be*
fore thorn.

Tho Wabash bnsxiover Issued any commuta-
tion tickets between Englewood and Chicago. It
claims that Us contract with tbu Western In-
diana Company prohibits It from carrying local
passengers ns far as tho Eastern Illinois Hoad
running on tho same(rack,and that tho Eastern
Illinois and Western Indiana Issuo tho commu-
tation tickets nod receive all tho money. If
that Is not partof tho consideration for tho lease
it should receive tho benefits pro rnta to tho
number of passengers curried. It Is thought
that tho mutter will bo adjusted among
tho roads within a fow days. It tt Is not. It will
bo a great, drawback to Knglowood property,
and It Is thought it will bo feltat tho groat auc-
tion sale to takeplace next Buturday at Normal
Pork, as those roads pass right through thoproperty. _

LOUISVILLE GOSSIP.
Lodisvillb, Ky., Aug. L—at. John Doylo,

Vice-President of tho Louisville, New Albany Sc
Chicago Hoad, returned to-day from Hoston.
For somo time negotiations have been pending
for tho purchase of tbo Evansville, Uockport&
Eastern Hallway by tho Louisville, New Albany
&HI. Louis Air-Lino. Last week tho purchase
was consummated, and to-day Mr. Hoyio was
made President of (bo Evansville, Uockport Sc
Eastern. This road Is sovcnty-lwu and onc-bnlf
tulles long, running from Evansville to Jasper,
Ind., witha branch to Uookport, on tbo Ohio
Klvor. This purchase gives tbo Alr-Llnu
tho only direct lino from Louisvilleto Evansville, 117 miles long, and it
ulso forms,by way of tho Louisville, Cincinnati
St Lexington, tho shortest lino between Cincin-
nati ana Evansville. Uockport Is only eight
miles from Owensboro, ood tbo road will bo atonco extended to that point if proper local aid Is
given. This acquisition Is of Immense benefit
to tbo Alr-Llno,and adds greatly toIts Intluonco
inrailroad circles. Thu terms of sole Imvonot
been mudo public, but they aro said to bo ex-
tremely favorable to tho Alr-Llno Company.
Work on tbo Air Lino la being pushed with tho
utmost vigor. Tbo mud passes through a wildcountry, which bus no rail facilities, and opposi-
tion to negro workmen is manifested In certain
quarters, hutIs causingno delay. Tho prospects
of the Company aro extremely fluttering.

AN IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT.
Mr. E. Ryder, Superintendent of tbo Peoria

Division of tho Chicago, Burlington Sc Quincy
Railroad, has resigned, toaccept tho position of
General Superintendent of tbo Minneapolis Sc
BL Louis Railroad.

Mr. Crocker, who has bold tho position of Gen-eral Superintendent of tbo Minneapolis Sc St.
Louis up to tbo present, has been appointed
Superintendent of Construction of that road, aposition of considerable Importance, tbo Com-
K having now in tho course of construction

lies of now road. One of (ho now exten-
sions Is lo run from Fort Dotlgo southwest toa
connection with tbo Chicago & Northwestern,

Tbo managersof tbo Burlington have not yet
decided whom toappoint In Mr. Ryder’s place as
Superintendentof tho Peoria Division.

PACIFIC COAST MATTERS.
San Fiiancisco, Aug. I.—J. D. Walker, repre-

sentingforeign capitalists, has made an cxaml-
uatlotkuf tho NorthPucltio Coast Railroad, with
n view of purchasing tbo property, ond prelimi-
nary steps locomplete tho purchase have been
taken, .Tho estimated vuluo of tbo property Is
$2,606,000. Tbo road runs from Sanccloto, along
tbo northern coast, a distance of some ninetymiles, with a franchise for several hundred
miles right of way additional. It Is salt! tho
purchaser la really Vlllard. of the Northern Pa-
citlu Railroad syndicate. This road would give
tho Northern Paeltlo system u comparatively
short and easy outry toSan Francleo,

EUREKA & COLORADO RIVER.
Euiucka. Nev., Aug. L—Grading has been

commenced uu tho Eureka Sc Colorado River
Railroad. To-day two gungsof monwore sot to
work. It Is said that tbo force will bo Increased
from day to day. Tho Superintendent asserts
that be will have thirty miles lu operation by
Christmas. The Company was originally or-
ganized by citizens of Eureka, who latelysold
tbo franchise to tho Denver ARio Grande Com-
pany. The prlco paid to tho local Company was
$60,000. ThisEureka branch Is destined to con-
ncct'Wltb tho Denver & Rio Grande at somepolut in Utah near Iron Mountain.

.. RESIGNED,
Bptdal Dispatch to The Chicago IWftunc.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. J,—Tbo announcement
was made public to-duy that CharlesPaine bus
tendered bis resignation as Oimornl Superin-
tendent of tbo Lake Bhoro Sc MlcblKnn Boutbern
Railway, to tuko effect at tbo convenience of
tbo Company. Ho bus accepted tho position of
General Manager of tbo Now York, West Bhoro
St Buffalo Road. Thoro Is also n stromr rumor
nliout Uuu General Manager Nowell busresigned, %but tbia la denied by railroad officials
boro.

THE IRON MOUNTAIN.
Sprelal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribuns.

Litti.eBock, Ark., Aug.I.—A largo gang of
men utTo’elock this morning commenced tbo
work at Gurden of laying tbo track on the Iren
Mountain Braneb toCamden. Tbo work willbe
pushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
The Iron Mountain Company bus recently sent
six of its locomotives from this city to tbo west*cm terminus of tbo Tuxas & Pauilto Hoad. Twonew McQueen engines(or tbo same road passed
through this city yesterday.

LINCOLN «to FREMONT.
Lincoln, Nob., Aug. I.—The Ilou. 8. B. Gotoy,

J. M. Unymond, and J. 8. McNair, the latter
Cblef-Knginoer, returned to-day from a tripover the proposed Lincoln Sc Fremont Hallway.
They report great enthusiasm among tbo people.
The lino runs through the garden of Nebraska,aud will'connect Lincoln with a network of
roads atFremont, and go tbunco lo Sioux City.
The fullamoimtof stock issubsorlbed, and uo
aid willbo asked except tbo right of way.

NOT SUBJECT TO LEVY,
fiptctal Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. I.—Chancellor John W.
Mcnzlcs has granted a motion tuquasb a levy
made by ardor of the Kenton (Ky.) CircultCourt
upon tbo Cincinnati Boutbern Railroad, with an
order fur sale tosatisfy Judgment, bolding thata railroad la not thesubject of a levy aud ex-
ecutive sale.

ITEMS.
Tbo Milwaukee &Bt. Paul Railroad Company

busjust lot the contract for now car-shops ut
Milwaukee, which will cost (250,000. Two thou-
sand moo will bo oinployodmcoDStrnotlug these
shops.

Mr. Charles V. McKlnlny bas boon appointed
Division Freight Agout of the consolidated Chi-
cago Sc Tamn and Galena Sc Wisconsin Divisions
of tbo Chicago Sc Northwestern Railway, withheadquarters ut Galena.

Mr. Georgu H.Daniels, Boorotary of tbo West-ern Association of GeneralPassenger andTicket
Agents, announces that tbo nextregular meet-
lug of this Association willbo boldat tho Grand
Pucllio Hotel, Chicago, Aug. J,

Thu Chicago, Milwaukee St Bt.Paul has takentbo iTcllnilimry stop for constructing u now
road sixty miles in length. This lino Is to runfrom Muzuimuilo to Portage City and is to bo
completedduring tho present summer.

Tho Directors of tbo Chicago St Alton RailroadCompany will bold u meeting next Wednesday
for the purpose, It Is understood, of declaring adividend. No other business is likely to botransacted, us President Dlackstono Is absent loEurope.

At (be beginning of tbe presentyear tbe man-agement or tbo Lake Bhoro St Michigan South-ern Hallway gave an order for llfty-llvo locomo-
lives. Huveniuen of tboso aru now completed,and will commence running betwouu Chicago
and Toledo li}u few days.

Tbo Panhandle aud Pittsburg & Fort WayneIbtllroaU Companies baVu lately constructed aloop road between- lot Crosse and Valparaiso,
(bus connecting tbo Pittsburg, Cincinnati it at.Louis and Pittsburg Ss Fort Wayne, Whether itIs the intention of those Companies to shorten
tbo time between Chicago and Indianapolis bytbo construction of Ibis little road of thirteenmiles or not cauoot at proscut be dutlnltlystated.* '

An Interview luregard to tbe now ContinentalHallway sebumo which an enterprising reporterclaims to have bad wltb Cbluf-Eiigiiicer Abbottof that line Is now making tbe rounds of tbsWestern press. .Vs Mr.Abbott has been deadfor sumo time tbo enterprising reporter musthave gottenbold of Mr.AbbotTs ghost and sub-jected It to an Interview. It Is not tobe sup-
posed that a reporter would manufacture an in-terview out of whole ijotb.

The earnings of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee &
Bt, Paul Hudread continue to show a largo In-crease with each successive week. Tbo earn-ings for the thirdweek In Julywere as followstfiiiSfftS«rfor the third week In July, 18*1,U&U.UU): gross cunjlugs for tbo corresponding�;s|l,ujo, showing au Increase ofHU.UJU. /the earnings for tbs three weeks ofuly, IMI, amount to H.uTiUWJ, while for tbocorresponding period but year tbe gross corn-

showing an Increase oftJaMUOfor tbe three weeks of July, IWU Thepassenger earnlugs show a large Increase over
those of tbe preceding week. Tbo freight ship-
ments toBoston) points arc still nuleu although

shipments Westward continue to Increase
largely.

Mr. James Smith, General Freight Agent of
tho ChicagoSc Alton, gives tho following notionto agents and shippers: ”lt being found Im-
practicable In some cases to hum twenty-tun
cars to their minimum capacity with dry Inin-
lier. tho minimum to bo charged for on such
freight when loaded In ears of Pl.lViO pounds ca-pacity will hereafter bo 28,000 pounds Instead offtl,otw pounds, ns requiredby tho rules of Circu-
lar 08, dated July 17. 18M|. The minimum to bo
charged for on lumber loaded in other cars will
remain unchanged.”

General-Manager John 0. Gault, of tho Wa-
bash, St. Louis Sc Paolflo has Just issued tho fol-
lowing circular! «In order to more nearly equalise the throo
general divisions of this Company's tines, it bitsbeen decided to attach tho Chicago Division to
tho **Peoria Sc lown Division,” which change
will take olfcct Aug. 1.

From and after that date tho “Peoria Sc lowa
Division ”will bo called tho ”Chicago Ik lowaDivision,” and tho ottlce of W. F. Merrill. Gen-
oral Superintendent, will bo moved toChicago.ThoDetroit Sc Hotter Hallway will bo open forbusiness from and after Aug. Land will booperated ns u part of the Eastern Division,Hubert Andrews, Genera! Superintendent, To-
ledo.Oonornl-Supcrlntoadont Morrill moved hisheadquarters to this city yesterday. Ills oOlco
Is on tbosecond floor of No.86 Clark street.

OBITUARY.
.JOSEPH If. MOORE.

Mr. Joseph 11. Moore diedat Odell, Livingston
County, 111., yesterday, of on affection of tho
heart. Mr. Moorowas wall and widely knowu
from bis long and prominent connection with
several of tbo leadingrailroads of tho country.
Hu was born In Sudbury, Moss., and made his
start In llfo when about 18 as tbo Urst express
messenger who over went out ovor tho Hoston Sc
Worcester Uallroad. His special qualifications
for railroad business soon become manifest, and
ho was appointed Superintendent of tbo Old
Colonv Itond, which extends from Huston down
tho strongright arm of tbo Commonwealth. In
1862 Mr. Moorocotnn West to tnko a similar po-
sition on tbo Michigan Southern, with headquar-ter# In Toledo. Lalor be was Superintend-ent of tho Eastern Division of tho Pitts-burg Sc Fort Wayne, living at Crostline, O.
In 1858 be curao toChicago to fill tho'posltinn of
commercial agent of tho satno line. Subse-
quently bo served for two yuan ns Superin-
tendent of tbo Southwestern Hood of lowa, a.
I dace which ho gave up mi account of failing
maltn. Mr. Moore was one of tho organizers ofUnity Church. In 1870 bo retired to his farm in

Odell, whom ho since lived, dying at tbo ageof
68. Ito loaves a married daughter residing In
this city, and n brother and sister In Massachu-
setts. Mr. Mooro was known ns a generous,modest, strictly upright man, and his many
friends and former associates In business will
bo deeply grieved to leurn of his death.Tho funoml will bo bold nt tbo residence of
tho deceased's sou-ln-law, Mr. D. F. Baxter, No.
317 Ohio street.

JAMES A. LOCKE.
Special DitvaUh to Che Chicago TKbtmL.JF.imBVVii.LK, HI., Aug. I.—JamesAi Looke,

President of tho St.Louis, Jorseyvlllo & Spring-
Held Railroad, died at bis homo In this city this
morning, after n brief Illness, of congestive
fever. Tbo deceased was born utCarrolton, 111.,
Juno SO, 1838, lived at Lexington, Mo„ from IWO
to IWH, was in tho Confederate States service,
one of tbo Directors of tbo Lexington, Mo., Ex-
positor for twenty-three years, corrcspondontof
tbo St. Louis Ecpubiicun, and also editorof tho
JUece Elver Ucvetlle, at Austin, Nov., In 1803-'’W.
Ho was with U. C. Unddy Id his tourof the
States with his celebrated sanitary Rack of flour
from Austin. Nav. His funeral will bo from tho*
M. E. Church In this city Wednesday next at2
», ra.. under the auspices of Jerseyvilla Lodge,

o, HIM, F. and A. M.« and Hugh Depuyao Com-
mondory No. 20, Knights Templar, of Carrolton.

THE BEV. D. C. TOMLINSON.
Tho funeral services of tho Into llov. Do Witt

Clinton Tomlinson, Missionary Secretary of Illi-
nois, wore heldat S o'clock yesterday afternoon
lu tho lecture-room of St. Paul's Univcreallst
Church. Among tho floral tributes wasa cross
from Mr. and Mrs. Rdson Keith and a pillow
from St. Paul's Chumh. Tho services wero con-
ducted by tbo Rev. Dr. J.W. Hansoa, who gavoa biographical skutch of tho deceased and an
account of his death. Remarks were also madobythoßov. Dr. G. L. Itoxford.of Detroit: tbo
Rev. Mr. Morrtfluld, of Sheridan; and tho Rov,
Walter S.Crow, of tbo CburuU of tho Redeemer,
Chicago. Tho remains wero convoyed to Hud-
son, Mich., on tho uvcnlng train.

EX-GOV. GROVE SAUL9BURV.
Wilmington, Del,, Aug. L—Tho liou.Grove

Baulsbury died at bis residence la Dover yester-
day afternoon, aftcra brief illness. He wasformerly Governorof tho Stale, and wasa prom-
inent candidate for tbo United States Senate
when bU father, Ell, was elected. Ho wus also,
delegate to tbo lost two Domocratio Conven-
tions. Ho was Chairman of tho Hoard of Trus-
tees of thoWilmlngumConference and delegate
to tbo Ecumenical Council ol tho MothudlstEpiscopal Church In London, and was tobuvoBailed shortly forEngland.

MISS MAY BURCHARD.
ffpteiaf iKipafefi to The Chicago Tribune,

FitEEPOUT, 111., Aug. I.—Miss May Burchard,
aged HI years, died from diphtheria, and was
burled this afternoon. Bbo was tbo daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Josso Burchard and nloee of tho
Uon. H. 0. Burchard, Director of the United
Btutos Mint. .

FRED R. BIBSELL.
gpret/il Dispatch to The Chicago Trltmrw.

DunuqUß, la., Aug. L—Fred R. Bissoll, of Bis-
Belli Bates, Insurance agents, died ibis morn*
log of cholera morbus, after a week’s illness.
Ho was n well-known and highly esteemed citi-
zen,and has resided boro since 1853. -

SUICIDJE.
BT. LOUIS.

Bt. Louis, Mo., Aug, J.—Charles Scbllefor, 25
years old, son of Catherine Bcbllofor, wbo runs
a soda-water factory at N0.D25 North Eighth
street, blow bis Drains out about 7:110 this morn-
ing. Ho bud been drinking hard for several
days, and while nearly crazy this morning at-tempted to shoot bis motber, and mudo a mur-
derous assault with a hatchet upon Louis Graff,wbo worked In tbo factory, but didnot suecood la
hurting blm. Ho tbon wont intoan adjoining
saloon, took two or three more drinks, drew n
revolver, placed it against bis right eta, andsunta ball through bis brain.

NEAR WAUPACA, WIS.
SpecialDUpatch to Ths Chicago Trttuns.

Milwaukee, Aug. 1.-Jacub Exiotl, of Bearer
Dam, disappeared a day or two ago, and early
Ibis morningtbo body of on unknown manwas
found In tho woods near Waupaca answering to
tbo description of Extoll. Tbo front portion of
the fnco and a part of tbe bond was blown off,and a gun lying near Indicated that tbo umohad
committed suicide. ■ _

OMAHA, NEB.
Special Dispatch to 37i< Chicago TViftotU.

Omaha, Nob., Aug. L—To-day a tioutor was
discovered In tba river at tbo foot of Farnain
street, it proved to be tho body of Miko Cant-
well, wbo mysteriously disappeared lust Wednes-
day. It Is thought be committed suicide, us bowasIn poor health and some domestic troubleswere preying 011 bis mind, bn bavlng separated
from bis family lußt. l<oulsabout twoyours ago.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati* Om Aug. l.—Joacpb Adams, who

hasbeen (11 Jail for three months far brutal
treatment of bis wife, cut blubroat this morn-tog* and died almost Ipstnutly.

DODGE.
Yesterday’* Proceedings In ilia Inves-

tigation of (bo Nan I'runcfsco {tllut*
Ban Fiiangisco, Aug. I.—At tbo Mint invest!*

Nation to*tiny, Thomas MoAuloy, assistant
tnoltor and roQner,was put ou tbo stand by tbo
complainants to prove that Mr. Dodge* Bupor*
lutuadont, know that bullion unfit for coinage
was seal to tbo colour, and wltncM testified such
to bo tbo fact, as bo said tbo meltur and rotlnor
bud often complniuod of tbo fact, but tbo testi-
mony wasnutallowed, as it was out sbown thatcomplaints wuru made to Dudgo. Witnessstated that tbo oftuner bullion was remitted (bo
'mure loss tbo Government sustained from
wastage.

ft 11. Boott, until lately Coiner of the Mint,testified tbnt in some oases bullion scut to bisdepartment for ooluuiro was exceptionally bad,
and tbo metal bad tobo robsndtod. entailing ad-
ditionalexpense. Ho called Dodge's attention
to tbo badness of tbe metal, and accompanied
blm to tbo coiner’s room and showed him tbo
ovlls of using bad metal, but tberu was no rem*
ody applied to do away with tbe evil. On ac*count of the Inferior bullion the extra work will
average one month In a year, and tbe expense
amounts to over �hf.tuO per annum. Witnessconsidered Superintendent Dodge either will-fully negligent or Ignorant* "

PROMINENT ARRIVALS At HOT SPRINGS
tfgsruU iHrpoicA to Th* Chkaoo 'i'ributu* .

: HotBruiNas, Ark.* Aug* L—The following are
tbe arrivals tp-duyt J.U. Murray, Chicago; J.
M. Uurgcss and T. C, Huffman, Now York; T.Evans, Brooklyn, N. Y.t John 11. Uralbus, Bt.
Louis; M.E. G. Jay, Mempbls: C. W, Horn aud
J.M. Edition. Nashville, Tcnn., O. D. Moffat,New Orleans: M, P. Harris, Atlanta, (la.; C. W.Ward, Carlo. lit.D. P. Davis, Manchester. En-gland; tbo Hou. UoubenDavis, Aberdeen, Miss.:W. U. Marshall. Tiamnya M.A 1 '******
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FIRE-BUGS.

Insidious Public Enemies, Who
Rear Pine Shanties Inside

the Fire Limits*

How Sltods, Which Aro Allow-
able, Aro Gradually Convert-

ed into Dwellings.

The Building Department Probably
Means Well Enough, but It

Hasn't Enough 11 Spotters/1

In Addition to Tlmt, It Ts Contlnu*
ally Hounded by Flro*Oug

Aldermen,

A Long List of Pines, Which Don't
Appear to Have Boon

Collected.

Tbo City of Chicago is supposed to have an
ordinance compelling the erection of brick
dwellings and other buildings witbin tho Arc-lira-
Its. This law bos, in some regards, during tbo
past two years been literally n dead letter, so far
os certain districts of tho city nro concerned.
Tbo open violation ot tbo law was Inaugurated
last spring, mid by a class of people who camo
hero to rid thorasnlvcs of oppression In tbo Uld
World, but who refuse to comply with tho laws
lo tbo now. In the Fifth, Sixth, Fourteenth,
and a partof tho Fifteenth Words, tho violations
have boon many, and glaringly flagrant.
To some extent—yes, to a largo ex-
tent—tho Building Department bus been
to blamo, Tho Inspector, howovor, In Jus-
tice to Mr. Kirkland It should
bo sold, bos had a decidedly hard row to hoc.
On the one side, bo has been besieged by n horde
of Aldermen,—men whoso only dutyIt scorns to
bo to net ns demagogs and flro-bugs.—and, on
tho other side, by a lot of poor people, who, In
many cases, were tho victims of reni-cstato
sharks and unprincipled builders. Tho Aldor-
meu generally have fumed, fretted, and bull-
dozed, until now tbo reward Is being reaped, and
a determined war Is being waged upon tho flro-
limits ordinance.
It was stated toa Tiuhonk reporter yesterday

that In one section of tho Fourteenth Ward, lu
tbo northwestern part,

OVER SOU FRAME SHANTIES
sprang up In fourteen days. When Chief-In-
spectorKirkland's attention was called to itat
tho time, ho said,“ What can wo do? Tho build-
ings aro up now, and I suppose we shall have to
lot them stand. These people are nilpoor." Tbo
reporter learned further that Mr. Kirkland In-augurated, or attempted to Inaugurate, u raidon those shanties soonafterwards, but that cer-
tain Aldcrmon halted him,and ho found olmsclfcomparatively powerless. To add to it all, bo
was compelled toIssuo permits for sheds. 16X16
and 12 toot high. Those bo Issued without stint,
to bo put on tbo rear of lots. Tbo Inspectorwouldsoo that tho law was compiled with, and
prottysoon thoInside would bo Hnlsbcd and mado
ready for occupancy. Tbo shed was then moved
to tbo front of tho let, aud another permit ob-
tained for another shod, and tho same process
would go on, tho twosheds being Anally Joined
together. This was sometimes carried on fromadjoining lots, and thus there would soon bo
two substantial frame dwellings, wbero before
bad been

NOTHING HUT SHEDS.
Then a permit would be asked toallow a cottage
to bo raised to grade,er toput ou uu additional
story, or a rear addition, or a base-
ment under . It, uutll tbo twolvo-foot
shed would assume n bight of from
twenty-six to thirty, and oven thirty-six foot.
Such houses can be found lu many parts of tbo
Fourteenth and the Httb and Sixth Wards.

6no of tbo most flagrant violations of tbo lawwas committed by a man of property end
means, who ought to have known better, illsname Is T. K. Holden, and bo owns a foundryat
No. 30 Clinton street. On tbo 3btb of June last
be obtained npermit from tbo Building Depart-
ment toputup a ono-story brick foundry lu tborear of bis place. Ho apparently intended to
violate tbo law. for be bad bis frame-
work already built" for an Immense
wooden structure, wbleb ho proceeded
to build. Tbo Building Department
ordered bltn to desist, but be laughed tbo in-spectors to scorn, ami claimed tbat be bad nine-
ty days wherein to comply wltb tbo law. One
day two of his menwere arrested by tbo policewhile at work on tbo structure. It was of no
avail. Tbo llro-trap was completed. Holdenwas hauled up before Wallace some ton days ago
and lined $300.—8100 for building a shed tor
business purposes, and 8100 for building a shed
in violation ot the ordinance and withouta per-
mit. Ho did not pay tbo Hue, fur bo bas twenty
drysIn wbleb toappeal.

••Will that lino bocolleotod?” askodaTutouNßreporter of Inspector Kirkland.
M 1 don’tknow. I suppose we can collect It,”
“But If ho appeals?”
"We can go on and bave him renrrested.”
"Can’t you tour down tbo building? ”

"Wo have no authority to do Unit, but weought to have, whore the law is violated. Wocan only goon and keep making compl«lnts.!andwe cun nave him lined for every uav that bo
continues to violate tbo ordinance, and, In (but
way, compel him to tear bis building down.”Thus far there bave boon found

OVKII 400 VIOLATIONS OP THE LAW*aomo of thorn being most glaring.
Tub Tiiiiiunb reporter nuked Mr. Klrklnnd:
••Why In Uio ordlimtico uot bolter enforced?”
“I’ll tell you,” replied Mr. Kirkland, ••Voumust nut furKut that wo have labored undermoot serious dlUiotiltlcs. Tho new ordi-nances did not go into effect mull

the middle of lust month. Whatwas Ito do. The Council was nil tho time taking
tho prcceuent In this thing. It grunted rights to
build great big sheds toparties, where poor peo-
ple would bn refused. Aldermen came In, plead-
ingfor constituents us bojuu poor and worthy,worse than all, sheds worn built to live In. Wo
bad noright torefuse permits forbulldlngsbods
where tho parties came within tho law In theirimplications. It was our duty to see that they
complied with the ordinance. They generallydid. Wo could not prevail them from living in
them. Many of tho vitiations reported wore
done under the old ordlmneos. The moving of
those sheds was often daio In the night time.
Sometimes they wore put oa adjoining lots, and
then brought together aid moved as a bouse,under a regular house-moving potltlou. duly
slgnoil. Again, many apparent violations re-ported are not violations,at all. A person bus a
right toraise the roar ulditlon of bis house to
the bight or the front, no is allowed to raise to
thu peak of tho roof. Hqcan change bis peakedtoa Hat roof, and raise ns bouse square ns highas tho peak was before. kuobnlterationa as that
look like violations, whin they are not. Onetrouble withus lß,wohavtn'tlnspeti(oraonouuh.
Wo have only four men {for tho whole city. It
takes somebody to look alter brick bouses, too,for If wodon’t watch nonlo they will violate
tho law there too. Somollhly has also got toaco
to tho bouso-moTingpetitions, and that they are
all right." A

“In the Fourteenth x ard '" Bald the re-porter, "It Is not ban to find violationson Paulina street. Waubausla avenue,Ashland avenue, and Moblwk, Crosoy, and tur-
rabee streets. There are |lvo frame dwellings
going upuu Fullerton avconuo. Then there Is Dost
that could be named."

[tie, nuur KlutonnV*
el eirooi, and oybora

'•Wo are now nrosuoutltg some of those very
violations. OilFullerton hvcuuo, near Elston,wo'vo trot at A. l)nbarott,Who la muting thornup. Wo aro pushing J. Ilirns. of No. sft West
North avenue, before tbe Police Court, and
Patrick atone, of Wuuboisla avenue, between
Paulina street and Asbhnd avenue. Albert
Wagner baa boon yuod fnrturnmg a shod Into adwelling. You soe, untie! tbe new ordinance,
Wo bavo tbo power to proKouto for Unit. Wo
did not bavo it before. Owes arc coming up to*morrow for violations at Nos. 2M and XU Larra-boo street, wboro tbe partita aro
PUTTING OI’TWO-STOIIV iiiame dwellings
Instead of brluK, and for violations at No. 0
Alaska street, wboro a om-story frame bouse
Is going up, aud at No. DO wucord place, wherea two-story frame horn Is/gomg up. Wo get
after toe carpenters and Didders, as well us theowners. That Is nil wo ign do. Wo bavo tbelaw now withus, and woate enforcing it to tbe
beat of our ability. Wo Üborod under untolddlilloultlos before, but nomwo fool that wo bavoa fair show against viulaUrs, and I don't pro*
pose toshow favors In tbo future."

Lost month tbe following linos wore Imposed
for violations of tbo Bulldliglawt John llurn-log, shed, Dan McMihon, wooden base*mont, Frank Kokoskl building without apermit, STS; Paul Wardal, shed, (25; JosephKroskuuskl, shod. itixlO feet, W); T. Mack,abed, $33: John Ouodaukisls, ebungl||> barn
Into dwelling without a permit, sta: HenryNowralu, building addition tobouse, J. K,
Holden, SAW, for building shed 40xU foot,
and using it for buslno* purposes; AugustMask, raising roof wiiboul penult, fit); AutouTuung. building without pikuiit on wooden sills,
SIS: U. aubwertiuau. Sits and John Bplko,building without a permit, 115. ’ . .
"Were these ituosoveroslleoted?" askedtbe

reporter of Mr. Kirkland. I
** I don't know. Wo bavo no control over tbo

oollucUon. tunderstood Uul tbe Hues whichwere collected fur violation of tbo building
ordlnuncu wore togo Into > |ho treasury of tbo
Flroraou's sud Policemen’s HcuoUt Fund."
"Hus any over gone there*"
"Not that I've ever beard of. 1 asked Flra-Marshal tiwenio about fbAbo otborduy, but bo

bad not beard ofany Hues being paid over."
There certainly seems tg bea ramlssnessln tbo

.collection of thusu flues. Tbo Justices do notr ßoem to apuroulaio tbo Importance of these
oases, or of thestrict enforcement of tbo build-
inglaw. The fact U« too, that u* baUm caum

ItulllfTn are about as Incompetent ns men cnn lie
and yet DU such position*. They do not mnkomi effort tocollect tho city's dues—whom Uioru
In no profit for thorn. Tho only way to

111IIXO Vim.ATOIW TO TIMB
s by enforcing tho law, and Item* only ho dono
by collecting tho Dium Imposed and continuingtho prosecutions until (ho obnoxious structures
hfh torn down. The law is nllko for all, and no
imlclnl has a right to favor ono cltlr.cn more
than another.
At a meeting nt Communist* and Socialist*hold Sunday evening, July ill, ono of tho ranter*

honslcd that the Fourteenth Ward contained an
association of COD men who wore handed to*
irothor to violate tho building ordluanoo byerecting pine .shanties within tho city limit*.
-A »*IS I uintixn will ho obliged to property-own-
ur* and other*! having nt heart tho interestof Chicago |f«thoy will report by.'poslal-canl
such violation* as uomo undurlholr observation.Tho ordinance allow* no frame building* larger
than sixteen fcutnpmrc.and restricts their hlghtto twelve feet nt tho highest point. That thoseviolation* are nunicrou*. especially In tho Mil-waukee nvcnuodiatrlcl.Is beyond ouostion. Huta thoroughexposure I* iNNislhlo only through co-
operation. -Tint Ttumr.SK will horeafter, a* U
does now, call tho.attention of Mayor Harrisonnod the Uultdlng Department to those Dro-bugs,
and. If the latter are not punished and thobuildings demolished, tho public will know
whom to thank when the Inevitable contlngrn-
tloa conics. In reporting violations it is re-puestod that Informant* will give street num-bers, size midcharacter of building, and, ifpos-
sible, name of owner. /

A "spotted” gang.
lly way of starting tUo ball, Tub Trunins

take* groat pleasure in advertising tho follow-Ing-numed vlolotors of tho ordinance, who woro
discovered and raised to the “bad oralnonco”they will attain by tho exports of tho Dre-In-surance companies, who have been engaged forsome time past In “spotting” them:I*. Loftus, No. 57 Buporlorstreet: Frame addi-
tion toburn, 12x18 feet and 16foot In hlght.J. 11. Hmallcy, No. 62 Bast Chicago avenue:Frame addition tostore and dwelling, 12x24 feet,and IS) feet In hlght.

A.Wlnkloman, No. 3161.arraboostroct: Framebulldtugin rear of premises, Ux2t foot.
No.SU Ilowo street: Frame additiontodwolllng,14*18 feet, and now shed in roar, Bxl2 feet.
No.21 Ilowo street: Urnall addition to dwelling.
Mr, Illudoman. No. 61 Langdnn street: Shedaccording to ordinanoc, but built upon frontlino of lot.
No. 36 East Indiana street: Building Bxß foot,used as office of foundry, and built on front lino

of lot.
Horeloy Brea., No. 63 East Chicago avenue;

Addition to barn,lox3l foot, and 14 foot In hlght.
No. 40 Chatham street: Enlarging shed andraising roof to 16 foot In bight.
Fcrnald Kruger, No. 134 Dayton stroot: Frnrao

addition to dwelling, 14 by 14 feet, and two*stories In blgbt.
Mr.Schnoll, NoII Town court: Enlarging andraising roof of addition to two-alory framedwelling.
No. 3UI Vino street: Enlarging and raising roofto two-story frame dwelling.
Mr. Fldu,No. 366 Vino street: Ono-story frameaddition to dwelling, 13by 30 feet.

SPOUTING.
BASIC-BALL,

To-day occurs tbo first mooting of tbo season
In this city of tbo Chicago and Buffalo Clubs, tbo
first and second In tbo Longuo championshiprace. Tbo two teams contain tbo heaviest bit-
ters In tbn League, and seme big batting may bo
looked for.

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago IVtttms.
Provid knob, It. 1.,Aug. I.—A meeting of tbo

stockholders of the Providence Huso-Ball Asso-
ciation was bold this afternoon. President Hoot
stated that, after allowing for tbo possible re-ceipts (or tbo remaining games to bo played,
there would be a dotloltat the oud of tbo seasonof $1,600. This led tocriticism nf the manage-ment and to talk of disbandment. Tbo latterwas dually voted down. Tbo Question of man-agement was taken up, and conddotico ex-pressed In all excepting Club-Manager Bullock,who, It was claimed, did not maintain proper
discipline, allowing tbo men to drink, to Holdloosely, bat poorly, and run bases wretchedly,
without Imposing tinea, os bo bas tbo rlgntto daTbo meetinggrow very warm, and all tbo man-agement resigned. Finally, a vote of confidencewaspassed. Uoforo tbo question ns to how tbo
salaries of to-day wore to bo paid was settledtbo stockholders began to drop out, and no3uarumwas found to be present. There was
anger of disbandment because of breaking ofcontracts with tbo players, when Mr. Boot vol-

unteered to pay them, and to look totho receiptsof tbo Troy games for reimbursement. Tbo
Providence team, by tholrown willful bullboad-
ednoss and poor playing, have alone been tbomoans of bringing about tbo present state of
affairs.

Nhw York, Aug. I.—Worcesters, 13; Metro-politans, 3.
, I’mLAPBLPiiiA, Aug. L—Bostons, 10; Athlet-ics, 6.

THE TRIGGER.
Tbo tournament of tbo Illinois State Sports-

men's Association, which begins this morning at
Kloiotann's Park, Grand Crossing, promises to
bo a perfect success. Sportsmen have been
looking forward to this Interesting ovnnt forsome time, and a very largo number of entries
have boon made. Tbo prizes nro numerous andunusually valuable, those offered fortbollrstday aggregating tl.im. Tbo Illinois Central,Michigan Southern, and Fort Wuyno Hoads will
soil tickets at reduced rates, and a largo attend*anco Is expected.

SARATOGA.
Saratoga, N. V., Aug. I.—The drat race,tbroo* fourths ofa mile, was won by Illuwnssa;

Turco second, and Bouncer third. Time, 1:1(1.
Second race, 600 yards, Valeria tint, Cinderella

second, Sir Walter third. Time, S:I2M.Tbo third race, ono mile, was won by Victim;Fcllowplay second, and Churchill tbird. Time,

SAIVE OP RACING STOCK.
Saratoga, N. V., Aug. I.—At. tboMondow-

brook ealo oC racing stock to-day, twonty-Bix
head brought $7,445. Dwyer Brothers bought
from Bowen & Co. Buuuituedo and Blenheim:
price 810,1100. ,•

TIII2 OAR.
Barrie, Ont, Aug. I.—Ohudaur defeatedTrlokutt In tbo tbroo-mllo single scull rnco withturn. 'Jlmo, 10:00. In tbo lnp.»troak, three

miles, with double turn, Oaudaur and Trlckott
won, Ellis and Wise second. Time, »l minutes.

LABOR TROUBLES.
NAIL.MAKERS* STRIKE.

Last Saturday tbo workman employed by tboNorthwestern HursennU Company, No.00 Van
Duron street, mndo a demand on tbo Company
for an advance of about 15 per cent on present
wages. Tbo men said they would not go to work
yesterday unless tbo advance was given. Yes*turday morning the menwore told that tbo Com-
pany could not afford to increase the wages at
present, whereupon the men to tbo number ofseventy-five and about twouty-Uvo boys refused
to go to work.

Tbo manager of tbo Company, Mr. Ktngslond
stated toaTiauuNß reporter yesterday that tbomen wore earning fair wages, receiving all tboway from sls to s£) a week. As tbo businessrequired but a short time to learn It, the men
could not be expected to ask us blgbwages usskilled incehnnlcs. Mr. Klngsland stated thatthe wages of the men bud nut been loweredduring tbo puma or dull times. and now that tboCompany bus an empty storehouse and a largodemand for nulls tbo men took advantage of It,hoping thereby to bring the Company to terms.
.

Tbo men who quit work bold a meetingyester-dayafternoon In Moskell Hull to take counsel,on tbo situation, Several of tbo strikers werespoken to as to what course they Intended toBursae, and all united In saying they be-ared tbolr demands wore Just, andwould slay out until acceded to. Tbomen say the wages paid are Inadequate,and, owing to the liability of amenities togotout of order, tbo men are not employed lulltune. Should a machine got out of repairthrough no fault of tbo workman, bo is obligedto tlx up tbo machine, and getsno pay until It Is
In running order again, tbougb It may takoweeks. Tbo work is very hard, they say, and no
ouobut a strong, active man can stand It, es-pecially in warm weather. Very few of the mencan make over saoa week, while tbo majoritycan scarcely averagesls, oven should they work
a full week.Nothing was done at tbe meeting yestordaybuvond organising and an informal discussionof (bo situauon. It was resolved to stick to
tbolr demands. It Is boltovod tbo matter will bo
settled lua low days. <

RAILROAD EMPLOYES,
BhcM DUpatth (a Tht CAUaso means.

Dkoatou, 11L,Aug. L—Blxly freight engineers,
conductors, and brakemeu, all In tbo employ of
tbo Illinois Midland Hallway, quit work to*doy.
Tbo monclaim that Uccclver Oonls owes them
tbroo months' wages, and, as tboy see no way ofgetting It, they prefer to loaf to working fornothing, A lot of tbe men went East to*day toseo Mr. Gunls, but tboy don't hope to get theirpay. The Judgment recently obtained againsttbe rood In tbo United States Circuit Court bosfrightened the men. Not a freight-train from
tbe East arrived hero to-day,and butone localfreight came iu from the East, and that bas beensklo-tracked, Iho mail-trams make regular

DETROIT, Mien.DBTitoiT, Mich., Aug, Tbe clgsrmakon of
this city to tbe number of TOOarc oua strike foran advance of wages, which (boy claim aro lower
Ran luany other city. Tea small tcanufautur*
pis and one or twoof the larger ones bavo con-cblkd tbo rise, but moat of thoseconcerned uroolMcd, refusing at present to grant tbo demand.Tto tobacco manufacturers of this city have
og-ced to advance tbo price from tbroo to livecosts per pound on all line-cut chewing brands,smoking, as shown by

OUB FOREIGN COMMERCE.
Exports and Imports of Merchan-

dise and Specie,

For (the last Fiscal Year, and
Each Year Since 1800.

TIIBASOnY DRPARTMRNT. DutißAn op Btatib*
tics. July SI, 1881.-2Vic ihnu iniz/om tnmlom,
tfecrehiry nf the Ttwnury—Bms I have tho hon-
or tosubmlt toyou tho twelfth monthly slate-mont. for tho fiscal your Just closed, of tbolm-
ports and exports of tho United Htntcs.

Tho excess of exports of morcbaodlso was as
follows:
Month ended .Tnno an. 1681 4.M1.811Month ended Juno ill. IWJ 1 (.<117,741
Twelvemonth# ended Juno ail, 1651.,.,......2fo.7at.aMTwelve monthsended Juneau, IfH)... 1C7.1K1.U13

Tiio excess of exports and of Imports of gold
and silver coin and million 4ns ns follows:
Month ended Juno 31.1MU (excess of ox*

ports)..,., 11,03.163Month ended June 31, WW (excess of Im-
ports) 177.6U0Twelve months ended Juno ao. 1881 (excess
of Imports) 91,103,660Twelve months omlod Juno au, uafl (excess

IMPORTS OP MRRCKANDISK.
The value of tbo Imports of merchandise Into

tho United Slates during tbo twolvo months
ondod Juno 150.1881, as compared with tho values
for tho corresponding months of tho preceding
year, la shown as follows:

.VorUA. 7355! 7m incmii#. Dttrtant.

As this monthly s
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UIiALTH IS \V&|,i[||
Health of Buy Is Wealth n

RADWAY’BSarsaparillian
RESOLVENT.

your bones sound, without carlesWs S6* 11

A Grateful Recognita,
“To euroa CHRONIC or Lomr *

easeIs trulya victory in tho bcsimK? &>•
reasoning ( power that dourly
and supplies a remedy; thatstep—bydegrooe—tho bodywhltto lui?«s£p,ly attacked ond weakened by nn in»M?i Uo*
ease, not only commands ourserves our gratitude. Ur.nlahed raonklnd with thatKadway's tiarsaparllllan ItosolvenL

FALSE AND TRUE_Wo extract from Dr. Uadwar'a*<'rM.7Disease and Its Cure," as follows* Trtw*«sLIST OF DISEASES CURED D 7
RADWAY’S

ChronicSkin Diseases, Carlesof the Ron. tu.mors in tho Blood, Scrofulous Bfscu™. n.<Unnatural Habit of Body,
FovorBoros, Chronic or old Ulcere,W&1lllekots, Wblto Swelling, Scald Hmkl ruS® l
Affections, Cankers, GlandularBwoiSyiSSWastingand Decay of tbo Body, Pimnii,7SBlotches, Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kidney nf\aSdor Diseases, Cbronlo RheumatismConsumption, Gravel, and Calcuiouw£<c3frand varieties Of the above complaintstoSSsometimes aro givenspecious names.Wo assort that thpro Is no Kriown rraodrttepossesses the curative power over thowdiSthat Badway's Resolvent furnlabes.lSeSSSlby stop, surely from tbo foundation,and wiStbo Injured parts to tholrsound condlUoawastes of tbo body are stopped, and bethtiWopdlasuppnpdU>tbo system,fromwhieffimaterial Is formed. This Is tbo flratwrwctft'power of Radwoy'sßosolvont, mwT|

In oases wboro tbo system has been sallnMand Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive SublimShave accumulatedand become depositedlai2
bones, Joints, etc-causing carles of tbo bow? 1rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions,swellings, varicose veins, eta, the Samouuitwill resolve away thoao deposits andeuem.note tbo virus of the disease from the sraniIf those who ore taking those medicines r»the euro of Cbronlo Scrofulous or SyobiuiS
cases, however slow may bo tho cure, “fetl bZtor," and find.their general healthImprwor
their flesh and weight Increasing, or cveo k«t>log its own. It Is a sure sign that tho euro ban.
grossing. In those diseases tbo patient elitegets bettor or worse—tho virus of tbodUetaurot innotlvo; If not arrested and driven(math
blood It willspreadand continue to uoderaiatbo constitution. As soon os tbo SaruMiiiitmakes the patient “fool bettor,' 1 overrbooyou will grow better and Increase la beiiti
strength, and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tbo removal of these tumors by lUdvtfiUcsolvontIs now so certainly established tte

what was onoo considered almost miraculous;now a common recognised fact by all pirtlaWitness the coses of Hannah I*. Knapp, WrtC,
Krapf, Mrs. J. 11. Jolly, and Mrs. P. D.Hcodrlpublished In our Almanac for 1870: aUothtttf
Mrs. C. 8.Oibblns. In tbo present w“False and Truo." *

One bottle contains moreof tbo bollvdgrind*pies of Medicines than any other I’repsnutat
taken in toaspoonful does, while otters roraia
live orsix times as mueb.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
.Only requires MINUTES not HOURS, lor*llovo pain oml euro aauto disease.

Mfflil’S HID! Mi,
In from ono to twentyminutes, never falls to n-
Ilovo PAIN with ono thorough implication:!))
matterbow violent or excruciating (bo painut
Rheumatic. bed-ridden.Infirm, Crippled, Hen*
ous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease om
suffer, ILVD WAY'S BKaDY BELIEF willaEod
Instant oaso.
Inflammationof the Kidney*, Inflammatin

ofthemadder, Inflammationof theBoris,
• Congestlonofthe Luttgs,Boro Throat, #
cult Breathing, Palpitation of the Iltati,
Ilystorics, Croup* Diphtheria, Catarrh,!*
fiuensa, Headache, Toothache, KeureMs,Jlheuitiatlsm, Cold Chills, Ague Chills, OB*btatns, ami Jfrost BUes, liruUet, Sum,
tner Complaints, Nervousness, SUepUtnua,
Coughs, Colds, Sprains, Pain* In the CM,
Bach,orLimbs, ore instantly relieved.

EEYER AND AGUE.
FBVEiIAND AGUE cured for COcts. Tberitouotnremedial agent la this world chatvUeuro Fever and Ague, and other MalanwtBilious, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other

foverejalded by RADWAY’S BILLS) soquicbf
as BADWAY’S READY RELIEF. .

It will ina fow momenta, when taken socort-lug to the directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, eta
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, DIUTtA
Dysentery. Colic, Wind In tho Dowels.andiJl li-
terati Pains. .. .

Travelers shouldalways carry a bottleof Bm*
wsv'alteady Relief with them. A fowdrotsß
water will prevent sickness or palm toe
change of water. It la bolter than rood
Brandy or Blttoraas aHUumlaut.

Minora and Lumbermen should always be P*
vldod with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroyleg ws

by an overdose should bo avoided. Morpujj
opium, stryobnloo. arnica, byosolomus, and us-
erpowerful remedies, do at certain UraeJ.»
very small does, relievo the patient duriasJJJ?action inthe system; But perhaps the a*®*
dose. It repeated, may aggravate and Inert*"
the suffering, and another dose cause «**

There tono necessity for using these uncjrtf®
agents when a positive remedy like Kuvvi
Ready Belief will stop the most excrudsWj
pain quicker, without entailing the lout
cully fneither Infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
lUdway'sRkadt Bcuar la toe oolr reow*

agent In vogue that willinstantly atop pm®-
Piftg Cents Per Bottle,

_

lira's Regulating ft
Perfect purpart*, t&athtna 1 j

irWwHt Poln, Alway Juliabtt °w» iNatural in Their Operation- 1
4 VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CAWDL

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify,
and strengthen.

.
. ...Kaovay‘B Plug for the cure of sU oi*

of tbo Stomaob,Liver, Dowels,
der, Nervous Diseases. Headache.
Costlvoness, Indigestion, Dysi^P6lß.'
Fever, Inflammation of tbo Dowels,J
all derangements of tbo InternalVlsce£”r y(f.ranted toeffeot a permanent cure. i
etabio, containing no mercury, mineral*or
etorlous drugs.garobserve the following
Ing from diseases of tbo digestive
stlpstioo. Inward Plies, Fulinos* of the
tbo Head. Acidity of the Biomsch,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, FullneM $

lu tbo Stomach, Sour EructuUons.
Fluttering at tbe Heart. Choking or »“

Sensations when in a lying P^^uipslbl*
Web« before the Bight, Fever and Duii£", ot.
the Head, Dehcleuey of rcrtplradon, *

nnsfl of tbe Skin and Eyes. I'ajn id
Dresit, and Limbs, and Sudden iluibos
Durnlagof tbe Flesh. . n

A few doses of -

system from all tbo abovenamed dlwro
Price, »5 Cents Per Uo*-

Wo repeat that the reader
books and papers on tbo subject of
their cure, among which may be nsm*"

** Poise and True.”
„

J ttßadway onIrriUMe Ursthr*’*

*• Hadumy on Herofula-n ,„i-«wefDfr
And others relating todifferent cl***-

*"“*■ BOLD ST DEDQO IBT& pg»
HEAD "FALSE

formationworth thousands will bo sw**

TO THE PUBLIC.
• There can bon*) belter guaranuco*}L tuna*Of Du. Uasway's old-established «

puts than thobasoand wortbiess •»>>>.. pi
them,as there are False Boaolveot* *

Pills. De sure and ask for Hsdwsfthat the name t*Kidyrsy,t U ou vuif**m

Ituppof
tho oxce»

statement embrace!
rts and exportsof th
•ended Juno DO, 1881
itlon to tbo following
iltudo oflmportsoft
ports from tbo Unlb
from 1860 to 1881, 1icuss of exports over
exports.

Intoand expo
o mt, ineftu)r of export

Excmi ofimport*
over ex-
port*.

I 20.mj.iwi
0y.750.7Ui

** 51.1m.3K8tsr.ouu.zm
Tr.7j6.7n
86.W3.61110J.261.W6
hu.Mi.iau
43.1W.1M0TT.entua
183,1)7,40111»,QS»^I8

jars from ttao foregoing statement thatm of exports over imoorta during theI your was larger than during any pro*
rear, with tho exception of tho fiscal

.lust lISCiITceding y
year 1870.

Hlnco tbo year ended Juno 00,1875, tbo totalexcess of tbo valuo of tho Imports of moroliaii-
from tbo Uultod Btatoa over that oC tbo imports
of mcrcbandlso into tbo United Slates baa
amoimtod to tbo sum of $1,180,081,WUTbo value of tbo exports- of merchandise our*
Ing tbo lust lineal year exceeded tbo valuo of
such exports during tbo preceding fiscal year
$01,080,815,an increase of 7.00 percent,

Tbo valuo of the imports of merchandise dur-ing tbo last lineal your was fSftjttibfiiU loss than
tbo valuo of such Imports during tbo preceding
lineal year, a doorcase ofUOS per cent.1 would also Invito your attention to tbo ropld
increase in tbo valuo of tho exports of mereban*dlso from tbo United States in thoInst ton years—-
viz.: from JdbJ.SlO.l7B during tbo yoar 1871 tostxe.’,m47U during tho year 1881.

Tbo following tablo snows tbo Imports and ex-
ports of spools from 1800 to 1881, inclusive*
Valiu of qoldnmt alltvr coin and bullion impartedMu unit txwrtetljmm tha United Utitlei jnm ibai

tit tMi. Incljulre; alio unnual excatoj imporUor oftxvorti.

Imports.

t &6su.i:»
4U.XSMJII
ie.4I6.UU
U.IWI.IUI

M.n.\ni2ysmurj
lU.7Ui.UCxi.unj.r7i
14.151.Ub
HUOT.B7B
aJ.4Ki.I7H
91.-17U.U14i;(.74;u:<
91.46U.tf1*.
aj.461.1Ui:

■ av.ui.7i;
40,774.411
au«i,m
aj,‘fj»MU-UMIH.IIH
1iu.&7&.4y.

28 data la
ho United
1,1 doslro

r table.In*
raorohan-
tod StatesInclusive,
ir Imports,

Import*.

53U.616.M11
180.366.077343.33.V816
310,417,383
ZM.74.V6U)43UM3.0M
Sh.7Bi.om
3.'i7,436,4(04i7.606.aJU
4LVOVS,408

■Wi.Zii.OBJ
KSWO6.OT7SCI,
6«7.40fU«
S’CVUtVCU4tU.741.1UU
43i.asi.iai
437,051,533
443.777,776IH7.HVU46
60.5033211)

tortedfromiuive: also
rt* (specie

Excess ojimports
over ex-port*.

•msmial

7Sl«wiil
01.1u8.1m

It appears from this table that the exports ofspecie oxcuodod the imports during each linealyear from 18(13 to 18T0, but that during the lasttwotlsoul years the Imports or specie exceeded
the exports thereof, snob excess amounting
during theyour ended June 1)0,1880, to$75,801,001,and during tho year ended Juno 00,1881, to$Ol,-108,050, JosephNiumo. Jk...Chief of Bureau.

M. FREI.
Special Dispatch to Ths Chleaao Ttttmn*.

Quincy, 111.,Aug. I.—A pleasant rlpplo of flat*
iflfaotion bos boon uroated boro by the rooont
announcement that the Swiss Government bad
appointed M.Frol as Ita minister to tbo United
States. Frol bus many friends and acquaint-
ances boro, bo having spent a considerable time
In Qulnoy In tbo early days of tbo lato War.

M. Frol booamo deeply Intorostod in tbo polit-
ical disturbances of tbo country at that time,
and when tbo War broke out bo frequently
urged tbo necessity for tbo Union forces gettingNorthern Missouri Into tbolr bands, preventing
outlawry there, and so preserving tbo poaoo ofa great portionof tbo Illinois border, of South-
ern lowa, and Eastern Kanaas. To help in thiswork, bo Insisted that a company ought at onoo
tobe raised at Qulnoy, and Capt. Wll Hum Stoln-
wodol, Matthew Dlak, Oscar Itloglor, all nowliving hero, undertook tbo work, and the
company was raised, It consisted almostentirely of Gormans and Swiss. Stelnwedol wus
Captain, Matthew Dick a Lieutenant, OscarDingier a Sergeant, andM. Frol bold aposltlon
among tbo blgbprivate* The State soonrecognis-ed the usefulness uf tbo organUatlon.ond, therebeingseveral of the members wbo bad boon Intbo artillery service In Germany, tbo State gave
them ucouple of cannon.
It la stated thatFrol was tbo mover In tbo ex-pedition against Canton, Mo. -He.thought tboGovernmentought to prevent tbo Confoderoey

from getting possession of tbo money in tboMissouri State. Dank at Canton, and communi-cated this Idea to the lato Gov. John Wood. Thisput the suggestion lu motion, and shortly after-
ward Qen. Pope reached Qulnoy from St. Louison tbo steamerCity of Hannibal. Here be tookon Capt. SStelnwedoFs company and proceededtoCanton. Frol went with tno squad sunt to
take charge of tbo bank, Popo remaining on thebout. : ; .

M.Frol was,about St years old when he oamotoQulnoy, Horemained boro some two years
and a half, and thou returned to Swltwrland,resuming bis profession of ulvll engineer, andbas alueo boon twice a member of tbo .SwissNationalCouncil. ......... j...

THE HON. HIRAM PRICE. .
opM(ai ZHipalcA to TV CAUago IVOuns,

Divkni*out, la., Aug. I—Tbo Hon. Hiram
Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, arrived
here this morning tocomplete arrangements for
bis permanent residence In Washington. Much
totals surprise, bis brotboMn-luw, William M.Murray, dlud cjulte luddoulj >t VM o'clock to-night,in bis Goth-rear,

6

Eictti ofexport*
over Im-
port*.

I 41,287/07
43JH2.TtU
44.22137847.7W.Ut
Hi.<irr,:ni
6U.6UUU1i.mt 66,308.4*1
6S.M7.4n7U.8HH.MI
T4.a«,456
iM.s70.ni'
(50.6ll.fitt.

I fi7.3M.lK!
fin,3nv«u
fia.23H.MlM.OSI.IK)
47.IU8.WI
47.37fi.G8S

|4fiOBtjCfi
47,760,410

W.71U.1746U.17li.mt
fiA/OUHT
M.M0.47A

I1S.U17.470
nis.su
U.IKU.7730,234,641

Honumibor...
October.... • ..

November...December...
S'iliMjrfT

13,217,2W
10,923.(530

7,({<7,1/78
10,177.387
lfi.Wl.841U3T4.0U
I.UHI.U88

February....
Marcb.,......
April
Juno...

Total for 13raoa. nnileaJuno iu W57.064.74C rji.6cn.2iit t35.8Ct.637
15Xl*ORTS OF MK IlC 11A.NDISR.

Tho voluo of tho exports of domestic and for*
olsn merchandise from tho United States during
tho twelve months ended Juno DO, 1881,nscom-
pared with tbo values for tbo corresponding
months of tho preceding year, is shown as fol-
lows:

Jlftmlft. 1879. /•Ml. Inertnte. Deertajt.

tMJBUSdm,mu.ua
at.4ii.uu
87.tsi.im970.301,UV.
ai.wj.wi
W*».1 OUUM73

fiu,i&s.arj
77.3WAI7
mums*ia.Sll.477
72.133.301

1 7i.uis.sni
. (17,132.1560

7U26.HU7
Hfi.H87.36t
5MU3.I2UUB.SU.2I4Irtl.

% 74.078.03
(17,7X1307
8fi.OH.79l
7D.lHt.Hlfi
(H.14IU79IU,aiU.4U]

man.713
8.611.IW6,781342

1704.6^18,010311

1 7,061.789
7.TT7.1.H7,718317

SS.U77

Boptonibor...
October.. ...November...
Deco tuber...
January
February....

tlMGjU

t 1.52(5,318
8,739,818Juno.....

Total for 12
inns, ended
Juno dll..... mvra.sr.0 1903,111473 «GB,GS031fi


